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Spokane! hotel but recovered aftlifl SHIELDS OF mm of EieiiT er several weeks' confinement.PERJURY CLAI1 Today he shot himself. ,
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atth cf Oregon's

D6me Tenuaeiii VET fllff mWa.levam,or,Hr smithied Board V
fTVEACHERS are not exempt And LloTley Wedway to Corralli where he will

giro aa address to the 4-- H club
convention oa forest fire safety.
Wiesen danger baa been transfer

(Continued from pars 1)if from th state income tax,
which let due Jane IS, the ;V (ContlsiMd from page 1Br OLIVE M. DOAK Wednesday Nighttabllsk headquarters at Nan--

--Pod- Hamilton will lead the
Chemeketan SS-ml- le trip to Bald
mountain - fa the coast range

Medway. gucceedad today tatax commission announced. It
has been the general Impression Chang. -.-1establishing commuoication withWealthy oil Operator Held e ered to the ML Baker National

forest la Washington for theAum-- Hankow reports, however, said the eight men who were trappedthat school teachers were not. re-- 1 THE C&A1TD e southwest of falls City, June 14.
Start will be treat the YJ M, C. A.
at S a. m.

Nanchang Uself might fall to ad In a rear compartmeat whew themer season. A Q.eiet home weddiag Wed-aeed-ey

aftaraoea united ta marQulred to pay the tax, aa they are Today Re bo OolberssIncommunicado After
Question Bobs up .

sabmarlae weat te the bottom laMSonn te tntm i - Oexempt from the federals Income
tax. But this Is net the eese and It fathom after a eeUlalea yes The distance from the road byriage Mise Margaret Xeaveawerthrridsjr Sack Jonaa la e

vancing Reds as government
troops, with , shattered morale,
were offering only feeble resist-
ance. '- ? o

terday.: ; trail te the top of the mountainJohn Carkla stated he eould see and Clyde Morley. - The father of
th bride, Ber. IL C. Leaven

The Texas Ranger.. -
.. 1 - .e(Continued (ram page 1) is three and a halt miles. ThePrisoners Reportno reason why they should be ex--

The slaughter near Klanfn trail Is a horse trail all the way.worth, read the single ring cereSerrea UalaJuredtonight by Los Aageles county In--1 empt. TRB HDIXTWOOD .

the first two aad a half miles sotThe prisoners reported taem--. Today - Constance Ben mony before the Immediate mem-
bers of? tbe family and Miss baring any real sleep climbs InMember of the fax commie selves uninjured, bat tbe lengthnett fni "The Kssisst wtr "

took place when the Beds attack-
ed t,0 00 government troops,
Iteds Break Through,
Massacre Troops

fearing to charge against rak

Elaine Chapia. the only addltloa- -

A lamb as pet, aad which
performs the dutlee of a shep-he- ad

doc bringing homo the
cowl, Is boasted at the state
training school for gjrls. One
of the girls at the school made
a pet of the lamb, and now it
chases --home tbe cows la. the
evening aad acts as m regular

'M

Speaking f --ehaep, JJr. W. JL
Lytle. .state veterlaariaa reports

of time they would be able toTridiy Ken Hayaard laire busy this week, and It. The party should retara te
Salem about t p. m. There areal 'sesrti. .. 1The Tim Cnn IIu."

vestlgatsrs concerning to cutfe.
Whelaa- - said sbe would eorae- - to
Sea Diego-- tomorrow for further
questioning aad that Shrove, his
brother, Archie Shreve. and C J.
Bassler, --one of --Sareve's. attor-
neys, would be Questioned before,

survtve with their limited supply
of oxygen was aecessarlly fast ao fences te climb, aad no poisonMrs. Harley Is a srradaate of

oak. t - .,diminishing.WARNKB BROS. I6IXORJSing maetuno gun lire-- , the-- Reds-drov- e

nts before Tedav Jack nV1 In 8o far as the Medway ould
Willamette university ta the class
of 17.1 rdr tbe past year sbe
has been teaching fa Seappoose.
Mr. and Mrs. Marler left Imme- -

them. Government troops, know BBTHEI. June 10. The an"Jane Voon." e esUbllsh, onty eight of the Iting tae sod attackers lurked .be nual ptents of the Bethel Dorcasmea missing remained alive. Ite e see see

will be em --sore se tbe next
two .weeks. Jbtnay iwroiries snw
made- - m "twe office, seme ef
then. Tsaoaoee people Tiave no
informed efawnsr lies, For m-stn- nre

ewe bu asked If she
bed te --fury s tax on a check
receded Iwisry 1. IPSO for
sen lees rendered in .December.
The law smry coven reieipte
daring 1936Y wet what was re
celved for 1029.

charges were filed;.
Froeectstlon of
Several Lately i -

"We expect to go to the hot
that during --the past week various club was held this week at Hazel ,r was assamed that the other 10 faiaieiy roiiowiag the ceremonyhind the human shield, opened

fire-an- d mowed down thousands.
Machine guns overheated and

Q reen. A good number were laToday Is the last day for Jnnejwer0 drowned ta oae of the for-- lzor motor v trip aorta aad wfifsheepmen da Morrow county seat
about Jg.000 sheep tato .Montana Moon" in which Jack Oakle and la Bremerton,ward compartments, which were be-- at heme later

Was,', j
attendance, aad tbe basket dinner
and games were enjoyed by all.for the summer feeding. The Jammed as the carnage progress- - francee Dee enact a pretty aadtorn of ttls. WheU id. We

hare Information is our posses-
sion watch appareutly will testify

flooded when the-Chines- e steamer
Ta Ta ripped a great bote 1a theed and the- - Reds broke- - through I amusing drama at Warner Bros.move was caused by the aaasual

dry situation la that area. to massacre . the government 1 KUinore. y
forces. I ' JkV (hkU'i mnn ,nf1the prosecution of severs! m Poseldoa Just forward of the con

nlng tower.charge of attempted- - eaboma--
When the Japanese . salvageAbout e applicants for Jobs as r Overflowing from Kiangsl pro-- really a grin Is Jast as wlde-Tlnc-e,

40,000 other communists I nraadlav in thi i Mm rction efperjury. The ease may be mKMlIB IM)STwo galena young men, both
gradnates of Willamette un tug reached the seeae. itwere reported descending nponlvlous nletnree. There la a hit

operators --Beense examiners are
attendiac the --school which start iversity, returned te (he capital waa announced that officers lalaid before the crand Jury tomor-

row and. four Indictments asked.
. Shreve, when advised of the In-

vestigation said there- - "isn't a
city yesterday to m; ease J Yenprng ta northern JTukien. Pro--1 more aophlstleatlea to this pic-- 1 charge of the rescue work wereed her. Wednesday under Kent vlndal soldiers, retreated beforebefore thw atate supreme court. ture too. Ithan that baa been in I hopeful of lifting tbe submersible.

most of his preceding pictures. - iwntca is in comparatively anai--them and foreign missionaries
fled to the seaport of foochow. j:')5";, Lat Tiiaej TodayShoemaker, lor such, applicants.

From this number eight wm. be
selected to aire examinations
when that law becomes operative

word of truth la the woman's
atoryr Friday will see the temser--1 ow water, wttnia.se neurs. aut.The American refugees said the mental, red-head- ed star Clara J Uma passed, there was no word

Bow, la fKIek " In. . This play I tTOm the tag, frem the Medway.

WtUinm JS. Walsh, district at-
torney ef Ooee cowaty, was
hwre to wrgao la the ease of
Lynn Kesmyth, --who appealed
ea a conviction of a statutory
charge, J. V. FUegel was hero
before the cewrt arena Jackson

Jack Oaftfo MunoMoon'on July 1. The school Is expect wnoie. country about Tenpiag was
overrua by Res. eivea. th tihih, "fknatf mt. 1 me vamoenana. xbb uermes ored to he continued for several

days.;- , ; rose a chases at real 4rimttle r WBW BI M w v"" w"m sII

actlar i - - . Ithan that they were contlaulag Start 'Tcsaorrovr 2 Day Only
It Is her first dramatic picture I luoir morw.Sourdough Men ror the talking ecreen. And. forFred Buchtel, former memberill BSTD) those, whot recall the fiery emo Low Busy Withtional actress of "Children of Di

Turn Bandit to
Get Grubstake

of --the public .service commission,
was a visitor in .Salem yesterday
and paid his respects to various

vorce," the- - forgotten "gin next

Dr. ITfQlsjn Pearo of La
Grande, president of the state
association of --eptemetrlsts aad
secretary of the --state board of
optometry, 1s here assisttag la.
the operators license examin-
ation, school. I The matter of
eyes Is aa important phase of
the examination.'

WW CU Vii WW VVUv)door" of tbe forcefulstate officers. Buchtel Is a statis performance of "Ladles . of the Notices go OutLOS ANGELES; June . 10 Mob", aad j the scene In tbe detec

Tha TkSdts Hayg DbcorereJ
a ThrEnx Dramatic Star!

CLARA B6W
tician 1n .Portland. Me expressed
his Interest In the outcome of the (AP) There hare : been Juven tive's office la "No Limit", thisile aanaits. flapper bandits and Walter Low, city street comutilities commissi cmers order re mesas a greater Clara Bow.

car Just veal desperadoes. But police missioner, is busy this week wag--ducing-- the Portland street Directors and studio execuAlbert K. Wlesendanger. forest wjaay nao a. near classification intives hare Insisted "Clara Bow la ing war en weeds which grow tan
inches or higher on vacant lots.

"" " (Continued from esse 1)
the floor, the gangster drew bis
pistol; he staggered to his feet
and thrust, the muzzle against
Wolheinls chest.

The actor stared, unblinkingly.
Then he roared:

"It takes nerve to shoot a man,
damn yo. And yotKhsvent the
ruts to pall the trigger. .

The gangster's pais led hint
war as soon s the heat of

battle had died. An admiration

ranger at Cascade Leeks, was a with which to deal. The latest is
fare from 10 to 1 cents, which
matter has been taken into court
by the traction company. one of our finest dramatic starseapftol visitor Wednesday on bis tbe "sour dough holdup man. 4" $If given a chance, she'll prove Kick In"Thus far most of his efforts have

been confined to sending written
notices to property holders.' tell

Four grixcled and white-haire- d
men, who police said apparently It. And those who have noted

those, flashes of emotional fervor ing them of the provisions of the'J!1? if sJ55!L-,- ! .Pleed the customary BowEOPLE. .o city ordinance wherein vacantnearbyNautilus Well
On Way Across

'flapper"- - roles have agreed with lots must be kept free from weeds.night for a "grubstake."

'"A, Paramoaat Picture
' wttfa

REGIS TOOMEY WYNNE CUJSOIf
and XUTJOfTTB OOMPTOEf

them, and clamored for Bow la II the orders are not complied1 ..who Partner, we need a grub- - dramatic characters.are news Atlantir 0Vnl,tllke kick In- .- they sold Perry
j Boyd, manager of a wholesale "Kick Dt" is said to be conclu

1 Continued from pfcs 1)

with in fire days, the commission
is authorised to cat the grassland
weeds and to place a Ilea on the
property. Some weed and grass
removal has already been done on

sive proof that Clara's ability is
not confined to the . so-call- ed

Warnermeat market. They got $1,500.

was bora that lasted unknowa "to
Wolheim 3 long as Wolhetm tire-
d.- i

Night alter night the gangster
sat in the front, row nnder the
spell of Captain Flagg until tbe

i show closed in Chicago.
While Wolheim lay tatall ill.

baskets of flowers bearing ao

'Varieties'flapper" reles. All she neededcome to him a; moment later. It
may be midnight but that makes

Directed by

RICHARD WALLACE
from the play by

WIXXARD - MACK
was the right story and the op

NEW YORK. June 10 -- (AP
Sir Hubert Wllktns trans-Arct- ic

snbmsrlno. Nan til as tonight
waa mors than 1.000 miles atsea oa her way to London and

orooertv where owners reside out--

.

Life Held Cheapno difference: The whole com News Eventsnerislde the city and have taken noportunity "Kick la" gives
these.pany is Teased out of bed, called mnmmammaaaanaaastep to comply with the ordinance.to the studio snd work begun. In "Kick In" as the flshtlnar.the North Pole. A radiogram to r

Raises Bond toIoting victim of circumstances
wtto battles the law to keep her

card were-- carried into his sick
room day after day. They were
the gangster's.

Wolbeint died, and the gang-
ster. It was related, cried.

works until he UflHARLIE or exhausted It

I Says Newspaper
; Anent Slayings

MEXICO CITY, June 10. (AP
The newspaper Universal Graf-ic- o

today declared thai theas- -

sweetheartj as a desperate, help

tne New York American from
Sir Hubert reported his craft In
47.S0 west longitude "and 40.40
north latitude.

He said the Nautilus bad made
250 miles in 24 hours. The Ice

may he six; hours or it may Escape Guards,less woman striving to protect
hee 'lover's birthright, a chancebe It. The part finished, he goes

home and sleeps until his energy Takes Own Lifeto go "straight", she is a new
refelation.is restored. But before he leaves

the company Is told to be ready6 eortlng the Nautilus, had turned ffKlck In" is a humsa, drama YAKIMA. Wash.. June 10.ror.work at 10 o'clock tomorrow off down-to-ear- th emotions. WI1-- (AP) Only a tew hours after
latfd Mack, Its author, is oae of escaplns: the dav and nlarht sar

back. , , - r
The explorer, who expects to

voyage 42 days under the Arctic
Ice, reported his men in hish

morning. i

Then when the company ar-
rived there would be no Chaplin.

students, EmHIo Cortes Rublo and
Manuel Gomes at Ardmere, Okla..
showed . the slight Importance
placed on the lives ' foreigners,
especially Mexicans, in southern
states of the United States.

the outstanding stars of ins 1 velllsnce of a deputy sheriff inTO REAL TIB his home by raising a $10,000American stage, the author of
many Broadway successes,! mostTelephone calls from the studio spirits. . bond, H. B. Miller, former vice--wouldn't get him out of bed and "Our radio is working splen noteworthy of which U "KickThe paper added that t least president of the Central bank ofdidly and the telephone as well," thereabout two or three o'clock in the

afternoon, be might walk in. or was hope the incident at In." . -- -! -

..
Toppenish and accused embezzler,
succeeded today la his second suthe message read. Ardmore would serve hereafter

to restrict the "right of police to11 mignt be a any later or a week. icide attempt. He leaves $193,000
hill for mere sport"After he arrived, there might

be no work, as frequently occur life Insurance, with the bank part

(Continued from pace 1)
pany K of the 816th gave a dem-
onstration in shelter tent pitching.
Captain Hattoa

'. Is Soddealy 111

The afternoon opened with the
first close order drill of the en

SCHOOL MEET SCHEDULED

BETHEL. June 10. The Beth--Plane of Lindy beneficiary.red in his latest picture. He came Miller first tried to end his life jon the set one day and found two In Spokane several weeks ago.
el school district will hold Its an-
nual meeting Monday, June 15, at
S p. m. at the echoolhouse. ThereMission Programboxers sparrtne; t about the rlnr Has New Device

For Use of Gun after misappropriation of theSettling himself in an easy chair. Is important business to attend bank's funds were discovered andIs Presentedne watened them. to, and a full attendance is de the baak was closed by state of
sired. ficials. He slashed his wrists in aNEW YORK. June 10 (AP)rrVtucY wrestled, boxed and did

The plane In which Col. Charlesantics throughout the after

campment, followed by a session
of extended order drill. Then came
Instruction in the care of arms.

Captain Harry Hutton. : com-
manding Company I, of the ltd.r ta in aa Astoria hospital recover- -;

tag from aa attack of acute ap-
pendicitis. He became j in ea
route to camp and was removed
from the train at Astoria where he' was operated on. j

A. Llndberg and Mrs. Lindbergh
; MMIaWWWMare shortly to fly to the orient, is

equipped with synchronizers

noon sua u company and
Chaplin looking on in great
amusement. Night came, Chaplia
glanced at his work and found he

ROSED ALE, June t. An in-
terested " audience met ' Sunday
evening to hear the program giv-
en by the Ladles' Missionary so-
ciety.-

Three dialogues were given.
One. "The Loosing of the Na-
tions." depicted the various na-
tions in heathen darkness, bound

which permit mounting a ma
chine gun for firing between thewas isre ror en engagement. Ev spinning propeller blades.erybody wee sent home without (GIGANTIC raiCiASIE SAThe operation was performed by This does not mean, however.Captain Em II W. Howard aad Cap-- I having done a stroke of work. that tbe Lindberghs intendThat Is why Charlie Is known te I snd blinded by the spirit of evil.tain Robert M. Miller. arm their shin against the possias the screen's real artist in Hol beiag loosed by the spirit ofble forays with brigands or beats. Christianity. The other two were

The feet the plane has the syn-- on home missionary work. A read--
lywood. When he works, he workswith tremendous energy but noone can ever tell whether he Is

Mounted Police
Rout Workless Ing, "Heathen Gods." was given.cnronixera was revealed la a

statement issued by the companygoing to work or play, by Mrs. M. Cammack.
: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smithin Canada City iwod who owns hu studio, it en-- sang and a quartet composed of

Misa Willoughby Home of Cres-- !

which made the motor, compar-
ing the present engine with the
one CoL Lindbergh had in the
Spirit of St, Louis, in which he
crossed the Atlantic.

m no as ne pleases.
1 There are no rules, regulations. well. Mrs. Cammack, Clifford

Smith and F. W. Cammack gave(API A meeting of uaem--1
roo orricjals or effi- -

two numbers, "Send the Light."
and "Seeking the Last."

ployed. who had gathered wlth-- ", ' oerts In It. One man is
out a permit, was broken up bynI business msnager, general
mounted nolle late tad m.mA a I manager, personal seeretnn in The church was beautifully decFormer Oregonmea were arrested. Speakers J t rly bis whole staff. They orated with red rambler roses,

ocean spray and other flowers. r itMan Found Deadwere to nave voiced ''demands" I nowa eacn other since they o vwu-w- : : . Sals Coattama.
frem tii, I were beys. !for unempteyment relief i GONE TO MEDFORD

i MACLEAY. June 10 Mr. and.TJE llkee to travel, but if be WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jane
Oor aale was a tremendous raccesa, the Wfniiia we offered wert cilckly tsuvvdtrs ca we am woin f , ff--,
.tffl trtzUrUrztlns thb week, W. kar. J: rtiridlculouslj low prices. We hare also taken 1W pairs of beautlfnl our TeroU? lotkiu addedthese to mrW9 rronp. One big lot of broken aites, suitable for bextTlOetolripT 7

Mrs. IL E. Martin left Monday byXX alone there is cerUin

eity treasury.
Two men. John Lynd and Wil-

liam Mack, both of Vancouver,
were charged with assault oa po-
lice off fleers. The others were
charged, with creating a

attend state grange. Mr. Martin
aato tor Med lord where they will

10. (AP) A. W. Goff. $. who
came here four years ago from
Forest Grove. Or- e- was faaad

oe a rraatic wire withinday or so askinr for rlotho n Is master of Macleay grange andprobably walked out of the hotel dead in his office today by John Mrs. Martin Is lecturer. The Marana rorgot them. Ho can't get 9tins will visit relatives In southern GROUPNoi23Oregon before returning home.
aicreeiy. waa sharea quarters
with him. There was a gunshot
wound ever his heart-- ?

Deputy Coroner Jon Chnnihei

w-e-n iot any event by himself,unless It is tennis. A sweat shirt GROUP No. s
ao wait nanneis are his favorite attire. 1 -

More Disorders
Mark Strike as

GROUP No. 1

Olio
A Home-Owne- d

" Theatre

GRAND
lain said he left notes to his wife
and daughter which indicated fi-
nancial worries caused him to
commit suicide. . nPinchot Probes Arrests Under

Hollyrrood
Chekko
Scandals

IT'S FAMILY NIGHT I

nnaaw

of ties.PrTTSBTJRGH. Jane 10 (AP)
Disorder, Tesnltrnx: in i the

Prohibition Law
Still Numerous YALUZS TO SJBOLLYWOODThe state prohibition depart-

ment per tic!nated in 1 GROUP No. 5or- -

wounding of three men. markedtbe southwestern Pennsylvania
eoal miners' strike today, as Gov-
ernor Pinchot announced at Har-risbu- rg

that he had started aa in-
vestigation of the situation.

The three men were shot andslightly hurt when deputy sher-
iffs, gasntias; a truck ftakinr men

for violation of the Ma oor hvi GROUP No. 0GROUP No. 43during the month of May,
reoort I Prepared hereWednesday by George Alexander. AvivaiDiuoa aireetor.jnnes were imposed in thAtotae Xialoch mine of the VsfleyCamp Coal (X near New Ken-- o98unsiBt of Siert:e .iv

Boysj Shoes
'

j and '

u Oxfords
U0, tXZO arsi

4.00;Tahies

ll.rti... tt ,v. Z'.m n.. I . r - w J" hiu sirtsei imcn aggregariag 2475 davs. Thi.pickets at the mine stoned them officers destroyed 10.403

Homo of JC Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

LAST TIMES TOJAY

THE : :

Easiest
Way

and their charges. One let of ealldreawOsferds, Black, Tan A"J01!!14-on-s of Uquor
ad esforda.

YALTJSS TO tUSSalem Ad Club
Picnic Slated GROUP No. 8

GROUP No. 7For Tomorrow GROUP No. 9
Sport shoes of erery

. description White,

iui. r-ir-
e automobileswere confiscated.;

Audrey Boomer
France's Champ

pEADvrLLE, Trance, June 10(AP) As a fitting climax to
of thr"ng golf lathe recently made recordof 71 for the Deauvllle coursewas broken four times and tiedonce, Aubrey Boomer, Britishborn professional from St. Cloudturned In a sparkling round of7 this afternoon in win t- -

.. , .'7
The Salem Ad club and their

families aad friends will enjoya picnic at Hazel Green tomorrow
evening at 0:30. Basket dinner! mmoCJ) two-ton- e, black, tan

and other coobiaa
tlOfULwin he enjoyed, the members

bringing their lunch baskets and
the food will be spread out on

Women's Tsrekea Baes of pa-
tents, blendes, colored kid.
Beaattfal shoes.

' VALUES Ltt aad S5J5

New Shipment of White
Kneesong lames, sports win be en--

TED HCA1Y
, and kit CANO
JTAMlXYtMrrM
uiausaofamt

Joyed and a social evening
passed. - -

All members sre urged by the
committee to attend. , as this is
the first social get-togeth- er the

French open championship with a
oiai 01

club has had. I Calif.,xiULoji WOOD. Jnn 11

CONSTANCE

BEHMETT
- :f and

ADOLPHE MENJOV
, ROBT. MONTGOMERY

ANITA PAGE
MAIUORIE RAMBEAU

Also Paramount Comedy
News and Cartoon Comedy

LIGHTMXG KILLS 10
. SOFIA. Bulgaria. June 10 .

Friday - Satarday

BUCK
J O N ES

la
THE TEXAS

RANGER

w
J -

(AP) Ten persons were killed

(AP) Billy Deve. moUon pic-
ture actress, today made applica-
tion to the department of com-
merce for a pilot's license, there-by revealing that she has beentaking firing lessons for two
months.' She baa. purchased aa
airplane. t

oy lightning and .15 were Odd lots, many good sizes, fine
fer'berry picking. ,

Oae lot of women's and chfl
dren's shoes and slippers. Ex-
tra special. tI 357 State Street , Salein, Oregondrowned during severe rain and

'thunder storms In various parts
of Bulgaria today.

, .v, m , mtm--m--


